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ICBC invests $14,000 to make Williams Lake and 100 Mile 
House roads safer  

You’ve likely driven by 3rd Avenue and Oliver Street in Williams Lake and noticed the 
intersection improvements and traffic signal upgrade. This is one of the road improvements 
ICBC invested in last year to help make Williams Lake and 100 Mile House safer for everyone. 

ICBC launched the road improvement program in 1989, and since then, has invested over 
$100 million in projects across B.C. In 2011, ICBC invested approximately $438,000 in 
projects in northern B.C. and $6.5 million in 283 projects across the province. 

“We care about people’s wellbeing and are always looking for new ways to create safer 
roads,” said Fiona Temple, ICBC’s director of road safety. “That’s why we work with 
communities to identify high-crash areas and make improvements that benefit everyone – 
drivers, cyclists and pedestrians. Simply put, safer drivers and roads mean fewer crashes, 
injuries and deaths.” 

The most recent evaluation of the program found that two years following a project’s 
implementation, there is on average, a 20 per cent reduction in severe crashes and a 12 per 
cent reduction in property damage crashes. The evaluation concluded that for every dollar 
invested in a project, ICBC and customers save $5.60 over two years and $12.80 over five 
years in reduced claims costs.  

“ICBC works with communities to identify problem traffic areas and invests where 
improvement is needed the most,” said Donna Barnett, Cariboo-Chilcotin MLA. “Their road 
improvement program has actively improved safety in Williams Lake and 100 Mile House for 
over twenty years, and continues to do so today with these projects.” 

Investing in road improvements, along with educating drivers through awareness campaigns 
and funding enhanced police enforcement, are all part of ICBC’s commitment to help make 
B.C. roads safer. Over the last 22 years, ICBC’s road improvement program has evolved 
significantly – community investments and successful partnerships have led to award winning 
projects and the contributions have helped advance the knowledge of the road safety 
engineering industry in B.C. and across Canada. A look at the evolution of ICBC’s road 
improvement program can be viewed here. 

All proposed road improvement projects are assessed based on their ability to make roads 
safer. ICBC works in partnership with municipalities and the provincial government on 
delivering road enhancements. ICBC also participates in engineering studies and assists 
communities with road safety issues in the planning of roadways and managing traffic.  
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http://www.icbc.com/road-safety/safer-roads�
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Road improvement projects completed in 2011 in Williams Lake and 100 Mile 
House: 

Location: 3rd Avenue and Oliver Street, Williams Lake 

o Project description: Intersection improvements and traffic signal head 
upgrade 

o Partner: City of Williams Lake 
o ICBC contribution: $11,200 

Location: Highway 24 and 97, 100 Mile House 

o Project description: Canim Hendrix school bus pullouts and pedestrian safety 
improvements 

o Partner: Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure 
o ICBC contribution: $2,300 
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Journalists: If you'd like to be notified by email whenever we issue a news release, please 
visit our newsroom to sign up.  

Follow us on Twitter at twitter.com/icbc.  
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